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sCleanGard Carbon Blaster is a highly concentrated formula of solvents,

designed to optimise performance and fuel efficiency by softening
and removing carbon deposits from inlet valves, piston crowns and
combustion chambers.
The Carbon Blaster product is packaged in an aerosol format for easy
application - via the Carbon Blaster Application Kit.
Product Code: CG CB 00300

CleanGard Clean Air cleans the air conditioning evaporator, removing
odours, bacteria, fungus, mould, dust, pollen and dirt.  The result is
clean, fresh air from the ventilation system.
The Clean Air product is packaged in an aerosol format for easy
application - via the Clean Air Application Nozzle.
Product Code: CG CA 00250

CleanGard Diesel De-Carb is a 2-part highly concentrated combination
diesel fuel injector cleaner and remover of stubborn carbon deposits.
CleanGard Diesel De-Carb is applied using the CleanGard Diesel De-
Carb Application Kit.
Product Code: CG DDC 00500

CleanGard Power Steering Flush Kit removes harmful resins, carbon,
and acids from the power steering assembly.
CleanGard Power Steering Conditioner improves the suppleness of
seals and O-rings, which assists in improving internal pressures and
steering feel.  It also helps with the leaks that occur from external
seals, and reduces power steering pump noise.
The CleanGard Power Steering Flush Kit is applied using the
CleanGard Power Steering Fluid Exchange machine.
Product Code: CG PSFK 00500
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sCleanGard Engine Flush is a mineral oil based cleaner, suitable for
use with mineral engine oils.  Added to the old engine oil, it removes
sludge and contaminates from the entire lubrication system.
This product is available in either 250ml bottles (24 to a carton), or as
part of our bulk Serve Program, using the 20litre drum.
Product Code (bottle): CG EF 00250
Product Code (drum): CG EF 20000

CleanGard Synthetic Engine Flush is a 100% synthetic oil based
cleaner, designed for use with synthetic engine oils.  Added to the old
engine oil, it removes sludge and contaminates from the entire
lubrication system.
This product is available in either 250ml bottles (24 to a carton), or as
part of our bulk Serve Program, using the 20litre drum.
Product Code (bottle): CG SEF 00250
Product Code (drum): CG SEF 20000

CleanGard Petrol Clean Up is a highly concentrated fuel system
cleaner.  It removes water from petrol fuel tanks; dissolves fuel gums
and resins from tanks, lines, rails and injectors; optimises efficiency
and performance by reducing carbon deposits in combustion chambers.
This product is available in either 250ml bottles (24 to a carton), or as
part of our bulk Serve Program, using the 20litre drum.
Product Code (bottle): CG PCU 00250
Product Code (drum): CG PCU 20000

CleanGard Diesel Clean Up is a highly concentrated combination
diesel fuel system cleaner.  It removes water and algae growth from
fuel tanks; dissolves fuel gums and resins from tanks, lines, pumps
and injectors; optimises efficiency and performance by reducing carbon
deposits in combustion chambers.
This product is available in either 250ml bottles (24 to a carton), or as
part of our bulk Serve Program, using the 20litre drum.
Product Code (bottle): CG DCU 00250
Product Code (drum): CG DCU 20000

CleanGard Final Clean is a highly concentrated evaporative
cleanerwhich removes oil varnish from high tolerance components
when in solution, and contaminants from the PCV and assosciated
components whilst evaporating.
This product is available in either 250ml bottles (24 to a carton), or as
part of our bulk Serve Program, using the 20litre drum.
Product Code (bottle): CG FC 00250
Product Code (drum): CG FC 20000
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CleanGard Battery Terminal Protector is acid resistant, protects
battery terminals and clamps from corrosion.  It sprays easily and
penetrates threads to provide complete protection.  Will not melt, run
off or deteriorate like grease or petroleum jelly.

Product Code: CG BTP 00175

CleanGard Electronic Contact Cleaner is a fast drying specialised
solvent especially formulated for safe and efficient cleaning of
electronic and electrical components.  Suitable for Electrical switches,
connectors and plugs, Printed Circuit Boards, Magnetic tapes,
Computers, Spark Plugs, and all other similar components.

Product Code: CG ECC 00175

CleanGard Brake Cleaner will efficiently remove brake fluid, brake
dust, grease and oil from brake linings, pads, callipers, cylinders, drums
and rotors.

Product Code: CG BC 00400

CleanGard Carburettor Cleaner will efficiently remove fuel gum,
varnish deposits, carbon deposits and moisture from carburettors and
all fuel related components.

Product Code: CG CC 00400
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sCleanGard Silicon Lube quickly lubricates hinges and locks, doors and

windows, sliding doors.  It also waterproofs electrical systems, and
can be used as a corrosion protectant on items such as machinery,
marine components, sports equipment.

Product Code: CG SL 00350

CleanGard Spray Grease is a convenient way to lubricate components.
It sprays as a liquid, but sets as a semi-solid grease.  Stops corrosion,
reduces friction, eliminates squeaks.  Suitable for use with metals and
most plastics.

Product Code: CG SG 00400

CleanGard Throttle Body Cleaner has been specially formulated to
effectively remove dirt and dust from throttle bodies without
chemically damaging individual components.

Product Code: CG TBC 00400

CleanGard WD Spray has a multitude of uses.  It removes moisture,
protects against surface corrosion and lubricates components, reducing
friction and eliminating squeaks.  Suitable for use with metals and
most plastics.

Product Code: CG WD 00400


